A Biceps Muscle *Latissimus dorsi* in a Dog
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**SUMMARY:** This article reports the finding of a twin unreported muscle begin. In one dog, both, left and right muscle *latissimus dorsi* were *biceps*. The thin second head of m. latissimus dorsi that we founded, could be an intermediate step of comparative anatomy changes from reptilian to mammal. Man breast surgery and cardiomyoplasty, use dog latissimus dorsi as experimental, to know this information can be useful to these situations.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The dog *M. latissimus dorsi*, is a flat and triangular muscle which lies on the dorsal half of the lateral thoracic wall. It begins from the spinous processes of the lumbar vertebra and the last seven or eight thoracic vertebra, by means of a wide tendinous leaf of the lumbodorsal fascia. The end of *M. latissimus dorsi* is in an aponeurosis on the humerus teres tubercle, with the tendon of the *M. teres major*, medially on the m. *triceps*. This muscle is innerved by *Nn. pectorales caudales* and *N. thoracodorsalis* (Sisson & Grossman, 1963; Nickel *et al*., 1986; Schwarze, 1970; Dyce *et al*., 1999; Evans, 1993; Gil *et al*., 1997; Schaller *et al*., 1996).

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

This *M. latissimus dorsi* second extra head is a fortuitous find during routine procedure of an anatomical dissection demonstration (Figs. 1 y 2).

Over a period of 20 years, a total of 300 crossbred adult dogs of variable weight, were routinely prepared for anatomical dissection, this is the first time we found this anomalous origin, which we did not find in any previous report.

The clinical history of this dog has no references about functional locomotor disturbance or any disease.
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**RESULTS**

In this dog, both, left and right *M. latissimus dorsi* have a second extra head under its anatomically normal head (Fig. 1).

Each extra head is a flat thin muscle, lies on the dorsal half of the lateral thoracic wall, and it is covered to *M. latissimus dorsi* normal head. It begins from the spinous processes of six to eight thoracic vertebra, by mean a wide tendinous leaf of the lumbodorsal fascia, joint to the tendinous leaf of *M. latissimus dorsi* normal head (Fig. 1).
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The end of second extra head of *M. latissimus dorsi* is a short aponeurosis together m. *latissimus dorsi* normal head.

This second muscle head is innerved as *latissimus dorsi* normal head, by nn. pectorales caudales and *N. thoracodorsalis* (Fig. 2).

![Fig. 2. Right side of the dog. M. latissimus dorsi (1), M. teres major (2), M. serratus ventralis caudalis (3), M. latissimus dorsi second venter (4), N. thoracicus longus (5), N. thoracodorsalis (joined to A. and V. thoracodorsalis) (6), N. intercostobrachialis (7), Nn. intercostalis, rami cutaneus (8), N. thoracicus lateralis (9).](image)

**DISCUSSION**

In the absence of a study of the ontogeny or development of *M. latissimus dorsi* in the dog (Noden & de Lahunta, 1990), explanations about the embryonic or genetic origin of this abnormalities remain speculative.

In birds *M. latissimus dorsi* also is biceps. Its two heads arise by cleavage in a single muscle primordium (Sullivan, 1962), although each part (pars interscapularis and pars metapatagialis) typically has a separate insertion on the humerus, all inervates by *N. thoracodorsalis* (Baumel et al., 1979).

In man (Lewis, 1902), also describes a pre-muscle mass, origin of: *latissimus dorsi*, *teres major*, *pectoral*, *serratus anterior* and *levator scapulae*. This mass is continuous with the arm pre-muscle sheath but its innervation is not common.

To share the same innervation, is a criterion to link different muscles with a common embryo origin. In this case this criterion occurs.

But we can use comparative anatomy of different groups of vertebrates to approach an explanation (Barone, 1972). The reptilian *latissimus dorsi* separates in mammal to three muscles: *M. cutaneous trunci* (part), *M. teres major* and *M. latissimus dorsi* (Liem et al., 2001; Kardong, 2002).

Then this *M. latissimus dorsi* second head in dog confirms the comparative anatomy explanation.

The thin second head of *M. latissimus dorsi* that we found, could be an intermediate step of these comparative anatomy changes from reptilian to mammal.

Pet and farm animals make excellent models for investigating tissue growth and developing surgical protocols. Man breast surgery and cardiomyoplasty, use dog *M. latissimus dorsi* as experimental model (Niinami et al., 1991; Yang et al., 1999). In this situations it is useful to know about our muscle find.
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